
LEAMINGTON
IS GROWING
The C4 growth cell, identified in our growth strategy 
Waipā 2050, is due to start before 2035.
In order to do so in a well-designed and planned way, we’ve developed a structure plan. 
A structure plan provides guidance so we grow newer suburbs that connect well with our 
established ones in a cohesive way. It shows where roads, cycleways, parks and public areas 
should go.

It’s essentially a floor plan for this new area of Leamington. 

Where is C4?
C4 is located in Leamington, Cambridge towards the town perimeter. It’s the area between 
the motorcross track, the gully system, Lamb Street, Silverwood Lane and Cambridge Road. 

Growth in this area is designed to help provide balance to the growth in northern Cambridge 
– we want to make sure the town centre stays in the centre. 

Here’s the structure plan we’re proposing for C4. 

www.waipadc.govt.nz/haveyoursay 
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1   Designated Town Gateway 

The Cambridge be bold campaign highlighted a community desire for designated gateways so we’ve 
included a major gateway at this entrance to Cambridge.

2   Lamb Street realignment
In order to create a safer roundabout, we’re proposing a slight realignment of Lamb Street so it connects 
with Silverwood Lane. Silverwood Lane would become the new main off-ramp for the roundabout.

3 T-intersections to Lamb St
To realign Lamb Street, we’re proposing a T-intersection to provide safer access to Silverwood Lane.

4   Direct property access to Lamb Street
We’re proposing two more roads to connect with Lamb Street for residents in the growth cell to enter Lamb 
Street.

5   Key internal streets
To provide less interruption for passing traffic, we’re proposing to create new internal streets for 
residential access.

6   Key pedestrian/cycling connections
We’re the home of champions, and we need to move! We’re proposing new pedestrian and cycling 
pathways to help people move in sustainable ways, and help connect with our existing pathways.

7   Cambridge road noise buffer
High traffic road noise can be frustrating so we’re proposing a noise buffer is added between new 
housing developments and Cambridge Road.

8   Gully Edge Reserve
To protect our significant natural areas, we’re proposing a gully edge reserve to restrict development 
to certain areas.

9   Public Reserves
We know you love to run, play and ponder, so we’re proposing two recreational reserves in the north east 
and south east for the public to enjoy.

10  Non-residential activity 
The area where Lamb Street currently connects with Cambridge Road won’t be suitable for residential 
development, so we’re suggesting a commercial centre be allocated for this area. Vet, childcare centre, 
office or local shops – there’s a range of options that could go here. We’d love to know what type of 
commercial centre this should be.

So that’s it in basic form. Let us know what you think about what we’re proposing by filling in the 
survey at www.waipadc.govt.nz/haveyoursay.

Quick info
• The structure plan has been developed in

collaboration with mana whenua

• We’ve captured significant sites to mana
whenua in the proposed plan

Where to from here
After we collate all of your feedback, 
the updated C4 structure plan will be 
presented back to Council and 
mana whenua for review.



Overall I am
Fully supportive of the proposed C4 structure 
plan
Partially supportive of the proposed C4 
structure plan
Not supportive of the proposed C4 structure 
plan

What do you like about the new plan?

1. Designated Town Gateway

2. Lamb Street realignment

3. T-intersections to Lamb Street

4. Direct property access to Lamb Street

5. Key internal streets

6. Key pedestrian/cycling connections

7. Cambridge road noise buffer

8. Gully Edge Reserve

9. Public Parks

Non-residential activity

What don’t you like about the new plan?

1. Designated Town Gateway

2. Lamb Street realignment

3. T-intersections to Lamb Street

4. Direct property access to Lamb Street

5. Key internal streets

6. Key pedestrian/cycling connections

7. Cambridge road noise buffer

8. Gully Edge Reserve

9. Public Parks

Non-residential activity

In the area designated for non-residential 
activity, what would you like to see there?

Vet or farming-related facilities

Medical facilities

Childcare facilities

Food and retail facilities

Office or business support facilities

Other (please specify)

Any other comments?

Once you have provided your feedback, please 
bring this form to the Waipā District Council 
office at 23 Wilson Street, Cambridge or 101 
Bank Street, Te Awamutu, scan and email to 
submissions@waipadc.govt.nz or fill this survey 
online at waipadc.govt.nz/haveyoursay.

If you wish to submit feedback in hard copy, please provide your feedback below.

Name

Email

Phone

10.

10.




